GREATER ALLISONVILLE COMMUNITY COUNCIL, INC.
5868 E. 71ST STREET, SUITE E #325
INDIANAPOLIS, IN 46220
Website: http://www.greaterallisonville.org/
To: GACC Directors
I apologize for missing our meeting this evening. I just got home from an unanticipated meeting
that ran into early evening. Steve had informed me we had no land use petitions tonight. I
understand from Joe G that it was chaos at Eastwood.
Joe--do you have a digital copy of last year's President's letter? Daland could not find his copy,
and I could use it as a model. Let me know.
We also need to get copies of the minutes & treasurer's reports completed for year's end. Who
has these notes? Don M, do you have the treasurer's reports? Also Don, thanks for volunteering
to do the postcards, and Joe for helping get out President's letter.
Again, my apologies for missing the meeting tonight.
Mark Dollase
On Dec 11, 2012, at 8:19 PM, "Don Melloy" <dmelloy@att.net> wrote:
Mark, et.al.
Through the use of wilderness training, Doug McKee and I found the room assigned to GACC (105B) this
evening. So did Noelle. Shortly after 7:00, when the crowds dispersed, the maintenance chief had
GACC signs with arrows pointing the way to the room.
In response to Joe's message, we can and must approve his plan for getting out the Newsletter with
membership info using a poll of the board and responses via e'mail. In addition, we need to have
postcards printed and mailed to each person renewing their membership. I will volunteer to do that.
Don M.
----- Original Message ----From: Joseph Goeller
To: Dr. Robert Lehnen ; Donald L. Melloy ; Rollin Rhea ; Mike Manion ; Donald A. Barr ; Andy Seiwert ;
Daland Juberg ; Mark Dollase ; Doug McKee ; Joie Woods ; Steve Ferguson
Sent: Tuesday, December 11, 2012 7:55 PM
Subject: GACC: Meeting for Tuesday, December 11
Mark,
I have just returned from Eastwood Middle School, where a massive 8th Grade Dance Party is being
held, and possibly some other event as I have never seen so many vehicles at the school. These were
even using a lot of grass areas for parking. I made a new parking space at the end of one row,
and walked in through the west entrance.
Our room was filled with families, which did not seem like our usual attendees, so I turned around and
came home.

We could have used this evening's meeting to secure Board approval to order President's Message
stationery and pay for postage stamps. I did bring two boxes of logo paper, membership forms, logo
envelopes, and Joie's GACC return envelopes. I "guesstimate" that we only have 250 or less for most of
these items.
Joie may be able to get a new supply of return envelopes. For the rest, we would require a new printing
to have sufficient supplies, which is a standard order of 500 each, plus $225.00 for postage stamps. Don
and Don may have exact records, but it seems like we mailed to about 500 addressees in March
2012. To my knowledge, 2012 dues receipts were as good or better than in prior years.
I volunteered to conduct the entire mailing last March, as we were already two months behind
schedule. For 2013, I think my role would be to handle the printing and folding through Elite Printing, and
have Board volunteers do the labeling and mailing.
If we can have the supplies on hand by our Tuesday, January 9 meeting, I am willing to label and mail 50
President's Messages.
Do you think the Board approval can be handled by email, or do we need another December meeting
date?
Regards,
Joe
Phone 257-0878

